
NEWS FROMAROUNDPEMBROKE
Mrs. Marv L. Hardin

Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Cummings. Sr. were visited
the past week by Mrs. Charity
Oiendine. Mrs. Osendine has
been in for some time due to
illness but is improving satis¬
factorily and is able to attend
church.
As of Thursday this week

Mr. Buster Osendine was a

patient at the Southeastern
General Hospital of Lumber-
ton.
Dinner guest Thursday in

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Hunt of Fairmont were
Ms. Maggie Osendine, Mrs.
Rosa Hunt and Mr. Bazie
Hardin Jr.
Mrs. Lena J. Dial under¬

went major surgery Thursday
at the Southeastern General
Hospital of Lumberton. She
has been taken out of the
Intensive Care Unit and put in
a room at the hospital. Mrs.
Dial was visited Sunday by

her daughter. Another dau¬
ghter, Mrs.. Essie D. Locklear,
Mr. Lloyd Brewington and
Mr. Bazie Hardin Sr. also
visited her.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Jacobs

visited the past week in the
home of Mrs. Jacobs' sister-
in-law, Mrs. Marie Harding of
the Laurinburg community.
The Mount Olive Pente¬

costal Holiness Church hotted
a dinner Friday night at the
ShefTs Seafood Restaurant of
Pembroke in honor of all the
senior citizens. Those who
attended were Mr. and Mrs.
Astor Jacobs, Mrs. Roy May-
nor and Mrs. Mary E. Brew¬
er.

On Friday afternoon about
4 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baker were both injured in an
automobile collision with an¬
other car on the Deep Branch
Road, near Maynor Brothers
Mill. Mrs. Baker received a

broken (boulder along witt
other injuries. The Bakers an
recuperating satisfactorily m
their home.
Miss Teresa Chavis spent

the weekend with her grand
mother, Mrs. Astor Jacob:
and Mr. Jacobs.

Mrs. SteUa Allen has beer
in for several days due tc
illness. As of Sunday Mrs.
Allen was reported to be
much improved.

Mrs. Leonard S. William:
and granddaughter, little Lis:
Leigh Charrette of Levonia,
Mich, spend a week with
relatives and friends. They
visted with her sisters, Mrs.
Henry Ford Smithg and fam¬
ily and Mrs. Hilda F. Hunt
and son, Ronnie and others
including Mrs. Williams' aunt
and her family, Rev. and Mrs.
C.C. Allen Sr. of Lumberton
and her uncle and his family,
Mr. and Mrs. Bazie Hardin of
Wellon Street.

Mr. Henry Baker who was

ihjured Friday was taken
Sunday night to Southeastern
General Hospital. He was

scheduled to have surgery
Tuesday on his head due to
the accident. Mrs. Baker is
reported to be able to rest
some at her home. They had a
car accident Friday.

Mrs. Dora M. Oxendine
was hostess to a bus load of
persons making the trip to the
USA Holy Land of Bedford,
Virginia. The group left the
Mount Olive Pentecostal Hol¬
iness Church Friday after¬
noon. Making the trip were

i the pastoral family, Rev. and
( Mrs. Johnie Pollard and dau-
t ghter. Miss Ann Pollard. Mr.

and Mrs. Eartie B. Maynor.
t Mr. and Mrs- Randolph Ox-

endine, Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
i eal Sanders and sons, Jon and

Ron Sanderson. Mrs. Alestei
i Sampson and grandson Chris
i Barton. Mr. Josephus Jacobs,

Rev. Percell Swett, Mr. Bel-
tonMaynor, Ml. Leola Bar¬
ton, Mrs. Mary C. Barton,

i Mrs. Melissa Smith, Mrs.
Flaye Smith, Mrs. Fodie Mc¬
Neill, Mrs. James E. Bell,
Mrs. Veronia Sampson, Mrs.
Thedis Wilkins, Mrs. Ethel
Johnson, Mrs. Helen Kober,
Mrs. Ada Locklear, Mrs.
Mary Grace Lowry, Mrs.
Patsy Strickland, Mrs. Luther
Chavis, Ms. Betty Lois Jac¬
obs. Mrs. Pamela Lowry,
Mrs. Harvey Bullard, Mrs.
Louise Locklear, Ms. Adryan-
er Lowery, Mr. Neal Graham,
and Larry Lowry. The bus
driver was Mr. Harvey Lowry.
Mrs. Oxendine wishes to
thank their bus driver for all
his kindness ,and careful
driving as they made a safe
trip. The group was over

night guests Friday in Linch-
burg, Virginia and returned to
Pembroke Saturday.
Mr. Lacy Brewington of

Clinton died Tuesday morning
about 3 a.m. at the V.A.
Hospital of Fayetteville. Mr.
Brewington was the son of
Mr. Lloyd Brewington and
was a brother of Mr. Lambert
Brewington, both of Pem¬
broke. Funeral services are

incomplete. For more details,
please call 521-2651.

Ms. Maggie Oxendine ob¬
served her birthday Tuesday
with friends.

If this paper is received by
Mary Ray Cate M.D. of Santa
Fe, New Mexico, please re¬

spond. Please get in touch
with your friend Mrs. Dora
Marie Oxendine, P.O. Box
776, Pembroke, NC 28372.
Thank you.
BIRTHDAY PROVERB FOR
~

THURSDAY, OCT. 11
Romans 12:9 "Let love be
without dissimulation. Abhor
that which is evil. Cleave to
that which is good."

"Put all your eggs in one

basket and watch that basket" 1
Mflflr Tuininl

EVERGREEN

CHURCH
NEWS

by Leacie Brooks

The lesson Sunday was
entitled "Works of the Spirit.'
There were three topics: (I)
Actions of the Spirit; (2)
Empowered by* the Spirit;' (3)
Conviction of the Spirit. Con¬
viction of the Spirit means the
awakening of a soul to the
realization of the lost oqnvic-
tion. Under the title, "Em,-
powered by the Spirit," we
learned that Jesus promised
the disciples power with the
coming of the Holy Ghost.
And on the day of Pentecost
they were all filled with the
Holy Ghost. That same power
is available now to all who
believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ.
We were proud to have my

husband, John C. Brooks, in
the Adult Class on Sunday.
A love offering was lifted

Sunday for the Robert Blue
Family who lost their home by
fire. They have a boy and a

girl and any contributions to
this cause would be appre¬
ciated.
The Primary Class won the

attendance banner on Sun¬
day. Mrs. Macie Oxendine is
the teacher.
The Superintendent paid

his mother's birthday offering
on Sunday. His mother is
confined to her home where
she cares for an invalid
daughter.

Rev. Joe Locklear delivered
the morning message. He had
an inspiring sermon from
Matthew 5:1-13.
On Oct. 16, 1984 member-

consumers of Lumbee River
Electric Membership Corp.
will hold their annual meet¬

ing. At this time we will cast
our vote for membere of the
Board of Directors. Bradford
Oxendine is one of four people
seeking re-election along with
the Rev. Elias Rogers, Martin
Clark and Harold Dean Brew¬
er. I have known Bradford
Oxendine for a number of
years. He has always been a
friend and a neighbor. He has
represented us well. He has
always been fair and honest. 1
believe he is the best repre¬
sentative and we should
attend the meeting and vote
For his continued fair and
tonest representation. Please
rnte for Bradford Oxendine.
iVhen you do, you are voting
'or a friend and a neighbor.
THOUGHTFORTODAY

If just one soul has been
:nriched because I trod this
:arth. Or if one doubting
ieart can turst and realize its
vorth and turn to Christ
>ecause I shared God's love to
hem to ease their pain, I'll
.now beyond the slightest
loubt my life's not lived in
ain. '
Please pray for us at Ever

Ireen.
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Understanding J
^ Yourself^ *
Are thert> times when you'd jfllike to reach someone with n r

warm, friendly, funny mes V
sage hut don't know how? £If there is someone you K
want to be in touch with to K
day. don't wait months for a I!
holiday or hirthdav. Aet on i
the playfulness within you K
anil share that feeling today. It

Mo-special-occasion ^:ards from American r/
Greetings rise to any
>ccasion for fun. Send- A
ng them may make you jjrind the recipient feel ?lood" 3

Prospect Revival
Prospect United Methodist

Church (Rt. 3, Msxton, NC)
.rill observe their Revival
October 14 through the 19th
beginning at 7 p.m. Sunday
night and 7:30 p.m. week
nights.
Speakers will be Rev. Bob¬

by Dean Locklear and Rev.
Nash Locklear.
Rev. Bobby Dean Locklear

graduated from Prospect
High School in 19S7. He is
married to the former Margie
Cummings and they have
three children. He has served
as pastor of the Green Pine
Freewill Baptist Church for
the past IS years.
Rev. Nash Locklear gra-

ousted trom Pembroke Suae
University in 1941 with n B.S.
degree. He has taught school
in several counties in North
Carolina for 31 years. He is
now retired from teaching and
has been serving as pastor of
Tabernacle Baptist church for
the past 16 years. .

Special music nightly will
be under the direction of Mr.
Harold Jacobs. Music Direc¬
tor.

Rev. Robert Mangum, pas¬
tor and Rev. Bill James
Lock!ear, associate pastor in¬
vite you to come and worship
with them. The nursery will
be open to care for the
children.

. At the Eye and Ear Hos¬
pital in Pittsburgh. Pa , foam
cups are ,put to good use in
still another way: as in¬
sulators in an important new
cryosurgical (freezing pro¬
cess! operation . to protecthealthy tissue during
surgery

. A Washington State
nursery plants seedlings in
seven-inch malted-milkl
foam cups, placed in large.
Hat cardboard cartons, loaded
on trucks, then shipped to
their destination with little
danger of damage After the
plants are safely transported,
the empty cups are returned
to the nursery for re-use. The
insulating properties of the
cups protect the plant roots
from sudden changes in tem¬
perature. They also maintain
the necessary moisture while
allowingthe plant to breathe

£ catch of the

i fishermensnee&f |
* WORMS FOR SALE!

Call Joseph Bollard J
jl Rt. 1, Pembroke 4.

* 521-3878 *
* *
* *

jl Located behind '&
* Dr. Warriax's Office *I *
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Dr. Harold Herring, Director
Fairmont Optometric Clinic

is pleased to announck the association of
Dr. Mary Ann Moore Masters In
Pembroke Eye Clinic

College Plaza (across from P.S.U.)
Telephone 521-9744

MRS. LINDA SAMPSON, RECEPTIONIST
Abo an Increase hi Office Hour*:

TUESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAYS -- 9 a.m. -5 p.m.
-

.All patient records remain in office.

HOWTOBUY
ELECTRICITYAT
SALE PRICES.

¦*
- _

All kilowatt-hours
are not created equallyThere are off-peak
times each daywhen
they cost us lessto make.
Andwhentheycan cost
you less to buy

Sign up forCP&L's
newTme-Of-Use Rates,
and we'll install a special

meterthat tells us notonlyhowmuch electricity
you use, but when you use it.

Then, at billing time,we chargeyou a lower
rate forthe electricity used during off-peak.Just by changing yourtimes for things like
showers and laundryyou can save up to15%.

em
4 This tim^o/year off-peak limes weekdays arp from 6am to 1 pm and 4pm to 9pm and all day Saturday and Sunday ,

t

PHONE 738-4235

"^^TCOUNT ON US
FOR THE HELP

^^^MJOUNEED...
Hours

Mon. - Frf. 7:30 - 9:00
Sat. 7:30 - 7:00

Bring your homo building or remodeling plans to us
for expert advice and Lowe's Low Prices!

Lowe's of Lumberton Inc..4401 Fayetteville Road

ISYOURINSURANCEAGENTLOCKB>INTOONECOMPANY?

There are 2 ways to buy insurance. Ycx . canbuy your insurance from aone-company agent.But they're locked into only those policies that their company sells. So their hands are tied.Or you can buy your insurance from an Independent Insurance Agent... the more-than-one-company agent You see, a Big "I" Independent Agent like us doesn't work forlust one company. We represent several. So we're free to give you an impartial,independent opinion and help advise you on the best coverageat the best price. And that goes for homeowners, automobile,business, life and health insurance. (
YOUR JndeoendentSBefore you reach a verdict about insurance, see your Big"I" V InsuranceMtAGENT /Independent Insurance Agent... the more-than-one-company »«>n voo

agent. We're not locked into one company.
THE MORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY

, . _
. INSURANCE AGENT.THOMAS Insurance Services, Inc.

Post Office Drawer 99
TBS Office Complex J.C. Thomas
Pembroke, N.C. 28372 Porchla Thomas

Sandra Scott
521-8*08

.Ask about our 40% Discount on Homeowner's
Insurance; 10% Discount on Auto, .computerized Rating (Accu-Rater). Now available!

5 CENTRAL TIRE .FINANCING AVAILABLE M

SPECIAL PURCHASES %
FOR OCTOBER SALE S?
WHITEWALL RADIAL U

185/80R14 $40.95/
195/75R14 $44.95 f>205/75R14 $45.95 US
215/75R14 $46.95$215/75R15 $47.95pT
225/75R15 .i.$49.95U
235/7TR15 $50.95^

. (11
LC Corner M i>" »V Union Chapel Rood M

»* 11 10 v\ cm 5<th Street MpL. Pi..,broke. N.C.K). un^rt.uvN.C. Phone 521-4029Phone 739*o32v __


